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Mount Fuji Looks Down On A Changing Japan

rAR EAST BMRTEN f,OTE

CAnIXT

Reprod.

-outs

Thls lseue of FAR EAST nEPORTffi calIs attentlon to
a recent book on Japan - "Socta1 Chanse and the Indlv-

lduelr

J

I

and

author ts
egsor of
and a nenber of the Instltute oftrrternatlonal Relatlons
for Advanced Studles on Peace ard Developaents In Asla,
Sophla Unlverslty, Tokyo.

0f culrent lnteresit to the Amerlcan publLc - and
especially to the I,Jomanrs Llberatlon I'iovement - are the

two chapter$ on The Famt1y and one on

Thls lssue of l-ar East Ileporter
to these three chapte::r;.
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'Ihe two chapters; on The Fanlly are ftlled rLth v1vld, firassl roots materlalt per'$onaI d.ocunents, letters,
dlarier;, autoblographlen, wrltlngs ln whlch wonen ln rrban and rulal area^s reveal thelr honest feelIngs, thelr
questlonln6 attitudes tor+arrl the lmpellal goverrrnent grd.
lts propagand.a, towarrl "patrlotl$n't,towarrl mlIltartsm,
towarrl war. So detalled ls Professor Tsrurumlts r6cotdlng of Japanese rornenrs accounts of thelr reacttons
and experlenceg durlng and after the war that these trro
chapters could well t'e entltled ilJapanese Uomen i{ant
Peace".

pgstwar
Thelr expertencess durlng the war and. ln
Japanae*modennlzlng not only the. llvlng but also the
thlnklng of Ja;panelle wonen, now faced wlth and. worklng
on many of the pers;onal and soclal pnoblems that engage

of the West. Com1ng out of atradltlonal soclety
they are ln the proceBsr of redeflnlng thelr DoIe ln the
famlly and of beconlng full partlclpants ln the soclety
outstde the home.
*Table of Contents, Publlsher & prloe llsted at end
wonen

lomen BeFln lo Emerge Fnom Their Tr.adltlonal
Famllv-Bound Role
Gone a,r'e the days when the bar:lc stnrcture of the
famlly was descrlbed ln tradltlonal terms r ,'The prlnary
orlentatlon of the narzled couple was torarrC. the productlon of chlldren. The husband dld not choose hls
wlfe nor she h1n.. .The rlfe wa^.s expeeted. b care for her
husband's household and r.alse hls ehlldren..,..The wlfe
was ln the fanlly to serve her husbandrs parents...;Sh€
owed her husband complete obecllence though she w&s €Xpected. to glve prlority to hls parentsr corunands, rtlr;o,
she was expected 'bo promote the welfar-e of the famlly trr
any way requlred of her. 0n1y a^s a remote and,sutsldlary conrilder:atlon was she east In the role of a omp,an-,
lon of her husband, and any over-b show of affectlon on
hls part.for her wa^.r vlewed as a d.efinlte breach of pod
taste." (pages 254-255)
The break-down of the oId home-centered lb1e of
wonen antl the transitlon to a connunlty-orlented nole
for women was made ea^sl-er by the fact that tradltlonally
Japanese nothers had a closer relatlon wlth thelr chlldIn the oxtended famlly
ren than wlth thelr hunbands,
be
effectlve agento of
to
nore
llkeIy
chlldren
are
"The
the ldeologlcaI soclallzatlon of thelr mothelrs than ls
hcr husband." In the modern congugal type of famlly
the husband lsl more llkely to be the more effectlve lieological .goclallzatlon factor. (pa6e Z#)

Ules T$urun1 wrltes of a mother descrlblng her
youngest eon, then thf-been yeare of age, rlth a deep
affectlon she doe.e not show In her d.escrlptlon of her
husband(as recorded on pages Zfi'-Z6A). The mother wrltes
of her relatlons wlth her elon on the eve: of the bomblng
of Hlmehlnat"l4othcf;rr,.."t{hy do we have to have e rar?f
hope they w111 etop 1t lmnecllateIy. l{hy can't we Llve 1n
pea,ce, wlth the Auerlcane aerdlng us Jalnnese what re
need and the Japanese sendlng the Fl1lplno'e what they
need? The whole rcrld then can be one natlon...Mother,
there le eomethlng I cannot posslbly understand. tr{hat on
earth le the Enperor dolng? Even lf the hpemr rrins
the rar, havlng made eo nany of hls eoldlers dle' could
to the other
he take the vast terrLtozy he rnlght rtn
couldn't
Anlnror
the
Even
dles?
hlmdalf
he
vorld rhen
help ttylngr and dylng alone, could he? Hhy ls tt' Lhen,

that he has not sald., ,Stop the rar'? I ronder rhy.the
the Japanese have to dle for the sal(e of the Enperor?
...An f an unpatrlotlc Japanese to thlnk thls way?r.r .J
becane wolrled about ny son...So I eald to hln, rHlro,
donrt rrlte rhat you rea1Iy thlnk, when you rrlte your
c6nposltlon. Ihat rould you do 1f a lnJ.lcqman came to
get you?r" The mother t'suffered from dlsconnunleatlon
wlth her husband unt1l the last days of her thlrtylears
of marrled 1lfe, whlIe she enJoye4. an almost perfect and
nutual communlcatlon rlth her thlrteen year-o1d on... SIe
ras nuch cloeer to her son ln her enotlonal as well a€
lntellectual 1Ife than to her husbsnd,"(Irages 268-Z6g)
Urltlnc

C1rcIee

Wrlt1ng cLrcles play a freelng and creatlve par-t
ln thls prbcess of the changlng rcIe of women. "It wae
after 1951 when the San Ftanctsco Peace Treaty r&s concluded and the nIIItary occupatlon came to an end, that
clrcles began to emerge....Thelr actlvltle$ coverawlde
range. . , " Illss Tsurunl I o stud.y of clrclee ls restrlct-ed to thoee orlented prImarlly toward wrLtlng, because
lt "ls easler to t::e,ce the proces.e of peruonaltty &ange
1n the memberg through thelr own wrltlngp than through

other

rnedla.

"(page 2I3)

Ivllss Tsunrnl glves much hlstorlcal detall i&out the
tradltlonal wrltlng clrcles among chlldren (pages
- 2L4225) and. polnts oui that "thc rlie of rrrlttng clrclee
emong adulte as a mana d eLf-edueatlon ras fh'st *lnulated by the publleatlon of a colleetlon of corrlnsltlons
nrltten by tLgh chool *uilcnts. . ,1 D51. "(1nge Zt4)"fne
pootvar nrltlng clncles of adults lnhertted. the pattertr
of soclallzatlon of school ohllilren. "(We 225)

ln a Uoncnra Clrcle
"In 199* there energed ln tolsyo a sma11 rrltlng
c1nc1e eallcd Hlneta (neanlng rsunnyr), conalstlng of
gone tnenty wonen, nostly ulddle-clase rtvesd salarled
p:rofcoslonals. fn Ma.rch L9fi iche Hlnata gloup lnvlted
e profeaeor of lew to gtve a lecture. The nenberg of
fi1s clrcle rleh€d to ettdy tha ner Conatltutlon, stnce
constltutlonal revlelon raa one of the lssues ln the
Polltlcal fntenaet

St1nu1ete<l

eonlng electLon for the House of commons. The recture
on the constltutlon sltlmurated thelr interest in polltlca1 1ssu6s...
"The mother.s who rmte about thelr ware<perlences,
belng extremely sensltive to the effects of state-con-tnolled edueatlon on thernselves and on their ehlld.ren,
beeanne eoncerrred about thls attempted revlsLon of the
edueatlonal systen. Some of the nother.s began b rea.d
nerapapers morc lntcntly than before, and some even
Jolnod moth.ro fnon other gtoups and. PIArs In an cffort
to oollc[t slgneturce a4alnet thc passagc of thc 1c8lsIatlon. ft nas I new cxpcrtcnec for thcsc nothcrs to
stand. on thc strcct ana tatlc to strangcrls'.. hcl although
thc lcglslatlon nas pesscd., thle narrkad' thc Ucgl+nl4€
of thslr furthcr partlollntlon ln ptrbllc ef,felrE,"(276)

Confllct Bctrcen Soclal

Concern and F'anlly

Llfe

r'lllrs. E.r €B loman d tr fty, r{.thdrcw fton
tnc }i.nata gtoup,
Iu?ylqg behlnd a. mes$age whlch erplained why she had to
qult"'- descrlblhg the-chores at hone rnftfr nadb hen
fanlly happy. She nnote, 'rHhlle re enjoy our snalI
happlnese rtthtn the fantly, f get norrttcd about rhetrs
happentng outsld.e of it.
I knor the letter generally
counts nore than the fo:mcr. Sti1l, lt ls d,ifflcult ffr
Te to Ersh nryself to parttolpete ln publlc af,fatrs',,
(pae ???)

"YasukoArata, ln her forUles, a oollegegad.r.rate a,nd.
a wlfe of a schorar, ras one of the readera o1 ttre llln-,
ata gnoup...ard, was gutte ceudrt up In tha varloug caapalgns on edrrcatlonal lggues, ', She 'hdnlts {nat a @nfIlct. . .
slmllar to the one dcscrlbed by ltreiE.exleted. anon6 the
rest of the nrenbere of the group, Includlng herself.....
'Thugonfllcts a,lsose betrcen our deelrc fortstBll happl-

'good wlves and wlse mothelxt. rEven those of us who
irave cone to thlnk seriously about public affa1r's ar.e
stlil o'r:r;er;r;ed b.y it,
Perhaps our lnablllty to get
over otrr obs;enslon Is: d.ue to the fect that ro are ln a
posltlon to IIve cornfortably wlthout golng out of oul.
orn homes to partlclpate In r:oclal a,ctlvltles. Sonetlmes our par-U1clpatlon ln social actlvlties gets rr; trto trnuble and we feel we would be better off wlthout
pnbllc lnvolvenent. 0f courx;e, all- the mernbere of our
drcle. . .cherlsh t;neII happlnerrst...0.r the other hand.If
we allow ourr;elves to be lnmersed only ln our own hna1l
tapplness' , we become worrled and d.lsturbed by the .fbel-

lng that we are not fu1flllIng our dutles. Then vre
are at a 1oss, not knowlng how to manage thls confllct.

...Thls unmanageable confllct withln ourselves atusr€
not only between oul attachment to 'snaII happlner;sr g
over agalnst our pa^r'tlcipatlon ln soclal affalrs, but
also out of our reagsiesr;rnent of wLrat we had taken for
g::ante<l a^.1 '$na11 happlnessr. In any ca,se, up untIl
five yeals a€o, we were all r;olely preoccupled by ouI'
tsut
own rsnal1 happines;sr as lsolated Indlvldtrals.
thlough our flve years work ln varlous gxoups, we ceme
to get at least a wlder peropectlve ft"om whlch to reexamlne what our tsma11 happtner;s' conslstri of . "'

ratte thls esriay ehe
for the expanslon of
senior schools faclllttes ln Tokyon,..She "lad I son €nterlng senlor hlgh school just at thattlncrttrdtloaght
lt was her res1rcnolblIlty to cooperate vlth themthers
who had sone of her orn son's a6e In solvlng thls problen of the shortage of schools and thelr lnadequate
capa.cltles. She jolned a la.rgc organlzatlon caIIed,
Cltlzens' Councll,..and she vod(ed hanl for It dr.uing
"Three years

became

after lirs

lnvolved ln a blg

practlcally the

Awata

ca^mpalgn

whole y@,r."(page 2?8)

After the eampalgn was over FIrs Arata dtsenga6ed
herself fron pub1lc a,ctlvltles, Flretr 'becalse she
had encountered. nany unpleasa.ntnesses end hunlllatlons
comlng, not from the elde of those agalnst rhom her
canpalgn was dlrected, but fmm those ahe nad expectcd
to be her frlends. ft ras easler to flght qatnstary-

presolon exerclsed. by oners eneny, she fe1t, than to
bear ln.iustlcee done to her bv her own frIends.....The

second l.ea,gon

for fpr dloengagementonecrncd hcr son..

to lnvorvenent ln aotlvltle outslde of her fam.. trBhc regloctcd her ron who ta.d tecn eufferlng fnou
11{'".
lnfantlle asthna...T'llus Mra Arata was faced rfirr the
d'llernma whether to stlck rlth the ld.ear nole of a rpther'ss redeflned. by herself ant her ferlor mothers ln
the wrltlng.groulnor to revert to the old oonccpt of
that rule."(pa8e 2?9)
OwlnE

Women_Qgestlon

l{atlonel

-Po1lo

lcg

"llrs Kawasakl, ln her late flftles, 1s the wlfe of

a loca1 clvlI seh/ent end the nother of e1x childreh.
Thlou6hout the war her s€cond son, rho was ln the l{1rltary Preparatoqy schoor, had the strong onvlotlon tr,at
Jalnn eould wln the war. she had never doubted. hergelf

never dreamed of crltlolzlng It.
Horever, slnce Jap
anrs defeat re have been exlnsed. to thc faat that t[e
Government had lled. to us rrc blatantly that lt dompelled me to change my nlnd about the governnent one hundred and elghty degrees. I nade up ny nlnd on 4r own
aceorrl to choose a cand.ldate who would tnrly repreeent
our feellng that we ghould never flght agaln, Thus I
voted for a Soclallst Party
Ttre feellng
that she had been decelvecl s
e turnlng polni

of her ldological. psture f
tcy of the government to the

of the rar 1n1peace. Her
lnttlal nove tonarrcl. peape rra^s expressed In her ventrrre
to vote for the Socla].lst Pa,r-by. Durlng the days of
the acute shor-tage of food lmmedlately a^fter tre war, &e
took her chlldren to stay wlth her husbandrs hrother, fio
wa^<i a fauner. Ther.e ehe htlped rith the farm wor{t., A
baby born there dled three days af,ter blrbh.
"Her be_
reavement over the loge of her baby becane assoclated
In 'irer mlnd wlth the hard ltfe she had to leed because
o,f the war and made her nore dete:mlned than ever to
seanrch for peace." (page 280)
Tn 1953 Mr:t: Kawasakl jolned an edueatlonal Brogran

for

parents ln the school where her fotrrth son fias in
the fourth gzrade, and .ghe eLected. chatman of the
prograrn whlch was called tlother:st C1ess. In June 1955
she attended the flrst llothera Congless, helcL ln llagasak1. A vlelt r+Ith a grouB of romen to a twenty$ur
year oId. vlctlm of the atomlc bonb 1ed to the Dr:natlon
of a rrltlng clrcle of wlves of flshelrten, day labop
ers and c;aIa^r'led. men to help the vlctlns of the bomb.
Iirsi l(awasakl served. as secreta.ry to the gnoup. (p 2il)
Drpertence

[Ith

The

"Towardl lhe erd

d

local BurgrggF Invegtlgatlon
L956 s;he flr.s: Irauasakl)

was vlsited

by a r:tranger who lntnoduced. hlnself as a nember of the
etaff of the loeal bureau of Lnvestlgatlon, who then enqulred. what they dlscussed at the regula,r ureetlngs of
her wrltlng gloup. "He BBld., rft ls all rlght for youb
study. But yourought not to go so far as to d.lscuss
I was flabbergasted but at the nert
who nrakes wa,r...
moment I got angay! fThe rarf Is the nane of the devll
for us. Is lt not our legltlmate right to wlsh that It
w111 never happen a€aln? If there ls anyone who trles
to make a wa,rr that one ls the eneny of us all. l{hy d.o
we have to abstaln frum dlseusslng such natterE grd fnom
enqulrlng lnto the truth of the natter? f couldroturd.erstand. what he wag ua1ly&'1vln6at.,,,, Be1ng encoumged by many of oul frlend.s I mpte a letter to the edltcsof a major newspaper, entltled rl{e are free to d.tscuss'. fte,uscd.geater excitement than wc expectedandwe
recelve<l nany

letters of

endorsernent and, encoura€ement.

'ihe 1oca1 newspaper also took up the nratter whlch cbveloped lnto guch I pubIlc stlr that the chlef buleau of
lnvestlF,ation admltted It had gone too fatr". " (281-282)
"The unpleasant encounter wlth the bureeu of lnvthe
estlgatlon cllcl not dlscour-a€e her comnlttnent to
lnto
cause of pea.ce. 0n the contra.rry, It d.rove her
actlvitles lnvolvlng even greater rlgks. In the follor1ng year, for lnstance, she attended the meeting to
Stud.y &lucation Fot Peace held under the ausplcee d the
Clty Teachers Unlon. Aftor the rneeting she iolned a

clemonstratlon for peace. 'I marched an:n ln arm wlth my
eldest d,aughter, who becanne a hlgh sqhool teacher, that
ycar, .plnlng {he llne cf the bachers vhom we irnew. ft ms tre

spIend,ld flrgt experlence of denonetratlon In my llfe
as 1n the 1Ife of ny eldast daughter' I felt' pulsetlng fron the artrg lIrfted wlth those of onr frLends'the
great 6ense of solldeJ:!.ty wlth the people rlth rhom we
stra^re the aonnon causer." (page 282)

Oreetlonlng Thc InDerlBl Uar Eollcv
r'ilrs. tBwaskl *ranged ttr Hcologlcal pstr.rrc qlcc . "at
the tlme of the terrnlnatlon of the wa.r' and' she never
retrrrned agaln to her lnevlous Btance.... ft Ia cha,nacterlstlc of her rr:ltlng to ernptrasLze i.he step p etep
lnfluence of her chlldren on her and not to mentlonlpr
husbandrs dolngs allil thlnklngs..,.The second' son ls
ncntloned mogt often. It 1g he rho waB converted f:ron
comlttnent to the rar pllcy of the nllltarlsts b the
cEuBe

of peoe aften the ratr'

He

lRccomltlon of fplora,rcr
One mother

\l
Il

ras slck ln 6s6 *ren

thc dcnonstratlon oplnslng the Secr.rlLty Ileaty (rlth
the Unttect Stateg.,,ed) was ste8ed ln 1960. He told'
hts mthcrr rAlthough I cannot joln the demonetratlon,
I haw glvcn my slgnaturc to protest a6alnst the Securlty Treaty. r fite eldest datrghter encouraged her
nothcr to Joln a peace d.emonstratlon. the deughter
leter rna,rtl€d hor hrother'g class-nat€ at To&yoUnlvenslty, rho ras actlve 1n thc p€ace movenentg. I{etr
fou::ttr sonr now a studlent at Kyoto [Jn1verslty' 1s very
mtlvc ln lrrotest deaonstratlong agalnet the Anerlcan
atonlc subma'rlnes that have called at Jalnneeetarbors.
It was, then, the constant eDcoura€€Dent a,nd' suplnrt
to declare, ye?rs after
of theec ehlldren that l€d hcr
rUe
warl
ehaIl never let our'
the
of
the tetmtnatlon
gg
to
the rart." (p 2S3)
ln
Ja1nn,
the
sona
sons, all

that the nar h8a sens to an end rtth Jalnn'e
d.efet alil ronen are encoura€od to speak up, those nothers rho loet thelr sone to the rar ars able to eay In
I havc to let ny sond'et
p.rbIIe, 'For rhat $Epose dltt
rUe
havc been decertalnly
a,nd
wonderr
rcally
I
now
(fo6ee
258-259)
celvedr."

mothers'

atrc reoponelblc

fortrc

nalc-

."

(pages 2?2-27) )

"By leflectlng upon end wrltlng about thelrrer experlencesi the menbers of the rrttlng clrcle ln
Tokyo
came to realtze that they were lgnorant and that thelr
lgnorance was the result of the state-contmlled ducatlon lmposed upo! Japanese students alnee the HeJll perlod." (page 2n)
"The recognitlon of lgnora.nce by thc ronen has txo
aepectsl fhxit, lgnor:ance about the nar andrsecond 1gno1'ance about postwar educatlon."(For lnetaneerchlldren
now s;tudy, ln socla1 studles, the new Conatltutlon *rlch
nany pre-war-edueated mothers nevcr read - and hence
feel a gap tietween thenselves and thelr nodsrn-educated.
. children. )
"Both typee of tgnora,nce pertaln prlnarllv
to thelr rolee as mothers and are rclated to thelr love

"Nox

"Speaklng out ln publle about thelr sr'rfferlngo
durlng thc war Ie a f1rst step torerrt redeflnltlon of
tfrel.:r-m1es." (page 259)

r&te, "'lle

lng of the war becausc xc xere lgnorant enough to obey
our leaders bllndly and to bc tnduccd to oolnratc *rolgheartedly wlth then.' (W,Ae 2?2) Another nother rr:rotc
that t]'{any of us had confllctlng ettltudes wlthln our
selvesl. As Ioyal subjecta of the Ehpenorrwe thought It
was; prer;t1glous to send our gona and hugbande b war.But
at t,he same tlme and at the botton of our hearts we dld.
not want then to pp, ffiy, then, dld re let onr love
for our sons; and husbanda succumb to our sense cf loyalty to our country?.,..School educatlon nurturedtre rn1nd.
to aeeept the wars that the governnent had nadc ever
slnce the Slno-Japanese llar. The hlgh school chlldren
today d.o not know thls shameful hlstory of our school
ed,ucation. . .ft ras tre d.ucatlon thet pmducod. lgnorant

fo:: their chlldren.

0

I

ft ls thls recognltlon of thelr

iqnolance and lts d.efunctlon thatplnarllymtlvates
thes;e mothexi to joln varlous extra-fa,nIlLel groups and
or'::anizatlons In or:der to exlnnd thelr perspectlve. fuid
lt iri partlclpatlon ln mu1tlple grouB actlvltlea that
helpr; tirem redeflne thetr roles." (WAe 2?5)
or.nr

Farrnerg

I

Wlvee Starb l,lodert Cooperatlves

"Thele has been a notlceable ehange 1n the nole of

farncrsr rlves In the postwer or8, especlally durlng
thc 1960'8. Hand. worklng as they lrere, laasantsrwlves
beforc the rar served only as part rof the labor folrce
and dlcl. not have any say ln the plannlng ard. nna4enent
of agrlcultural prroductlon. " (pa6e 2A+)
0r1ng to the shorlbage of nen (nale farmers rhifted
to other occupatlons because they found they could not

both ends neet by farmlng) cooperatlve farmlng rts
- by womenl It was a cllfflcult pDocesst lt
tnvolved a change fron the ,old fozn of cooperatlve
farmlng whlch was pra,ctlced In the busy season only and
was based on the extended famlly system (conslstlng of
naln and branch relatlves) to tfre nel, coopeDatlve system, wlth mutual ald on a year-nound basls and lnvoIvlng a grloup of non-relatlves. In the o1d. cooperattve
oyotem the head nan of the maln fanlly declded about
the organlzatlon and the rorklng condltlons of Iabor.
fn the ner eooperatlve syotem It le the wlves who have
the gteatest volce ln deteurlnlng not only thelr own
Mlss Tsunlml &talls tre
wageg, but even the nenrs.
women
trnought
to
thls
new status, shorstruggle that
1n6 how 'women play a najor part ln pronotlngcooperatlontr faln managenent and pr:otluctlon."(page 288)
make

developed

at cultlvatlng the
bookkeeplng
anong
lronen"
wa^s sta,r-ted il
hablt of modenr
where
women
leann to
cooperatlves,
the agrlcultural
household.
and,
accountsr
on
expkeep separate
ltemtzed
p.oductlon
hand,
and
of
one
the
coslts
endltures;, on the
and lncome fmm the farm, on the other hand.
"Thls
bookkeeplng practice has enabled women to gr:aep the
facts of domestlc IIfe and farm work for the flrst ilne
In terms of flgures, It also has encoura8ed. them to
turn fanrlng lnto a planned econony. They have come b
dlaw up budgets for future famlly spend.lng, and In order to meet lncreasd levels of expendlture, have devlsred new schemes for dlverslfled farnlng, lnotead of
A "bookkeeplng movement ainred

crop r:otatlon.

"The trookkeeplng novement promoted und.er the bad-

ershlp of the l'Iornen'e Sectlon of the Natlonal&soclatl0

and 290)

ln terns of fl6ures and numbers las thus
lnto the IIfe of a farmer's w1fe, contrlbutlng to tuun her prevlously non-ratlonal way of
thlnklng and actlng lnto predonlnantly ratlonal modes
"Thlnklng

Bookkeeplng l4ovenent Anong Farm Uoncn

repeatlng the tradltlonal lntterns of

lon of Fbruerg' Cooperatlves ls unlque In thet lt ha^s
fostered open conmnnlcatlon srong lromsn IlvIng ln the
se.me hamlet. Flvc to ten ronen In a hanlet grther once
a nonth to conlnre one anotherrs books to malce monthIy tabulatlons of the.lr orn coets of Ilvlng and to
dlscuss hor to ,ellnlnate naste and lnpmve thelr flnancla1 sltuBtlon."
"Hrg YekuahlJi nrltes, rAt flrat the ldeaof maJ<lng onere famlly budget Erblle was repugnant to nny of
us. As we went along, however, He gradua[y ovcroane
our gense of resl.stence and reallzed hor forLunate lrc
were to be able to dlscusa our probleus together ln a
glrup of frLends. We dlecueeed hor to dlssolvo onta4onlsmr betwecn a mother-ln-Iar and a&ughter-ln- bw
over money matterr. tDalso tllkcd&out varlous pmblene
that re had hltherto suffercd alone. Our dtecueslon
developed frorn prlvate affalrs to soclaI problens, and
thus our houge-kecplng account books servod. a"s a very
useful means of openlng our eyes to larger poblerns tran
just donestle affalrs. Had we been left to out'.gelves rs
could not have made rnonthly tabulatlons. It ras thc
grbup that enabled ue to break through the harrt crrrst
of eonventlallsn and. to lnprovc our lIvlng. "'(pages E!
been lntmduced

of thoutht

and.

action."(pa6e 288)

"The trend. for rtves to bcconc lndependent and.
reslnnslble fa,rrncrs has glvcn rlse to gome changcs wlthtn and without the fa.nl1y,...changc ln the status of
romen orlng to thelr emergcnt 1nsltlon as full-fledged
tndepcndcnt farrners. One of the changco ls that wonen have beconc lntercstcd ln group studlcs on selentlflc fa,mlng and have begun to have thelr way not only
on natters of farmlng but also on varlous 1ubIic aflfafu:i
ln the v111a6c. One ronan sald,, tPrcvlougly I. urede
foolleh nrletakcs rhllc f obcyed what ny husbantl. toldm
to do. Slnce I ca^ne to attend thc stutty grou? ard havc
studled on ny orn, ny husbend has bogun to llsten to
1l

Der iiot only that,
plantlng

p1ans.

be began

"'(page

290)

to consiult with me

on

Not only was there a ehange 1n the llves of lndividual women but "the egoup tookkeeptng movement ilrat is
developlng arnong agrar-'ian women contrtbutcs towar.rl o/erconlng conpetltlve attltucler; among fanll1cs and. orltivatlngasrplrlt of cooperatlon and collectivlsn."lpage 296)
Fcnalo

Tcxtllc llorkcrg

fn Chapter Seven lllss Tsuruml devotes. trcnty1ages
to descrlbtng "the general ch,cums;tances rlthln whlch
fenale textlle workers llved ln the lnstuar per{.od./ad
"the lnpact of factory 1lfe on wor{rers of a6::-ar18n oElgln.x fn the prerar perlod. these female ror{<ersrere
generally ncnberg of at least two grroups - theh A^tull1cs and the conpany rhcre they worked. fn the postwar perlod other gToup afflIlatlonr, $ere addedr theh
unlon and. thelr rrrltlng gl.,oups.
Ttrue thegc fenalc
textlle workers xere exposed to four dlfferent soclallzlng agencles - thclr fanlIIeo, nanagementrthelr labor unlon and thelr clncle. " (ge Z2l)
l4lss Tsunrnl e:camlnes In detalI thc postnar condfenrale workers and the effcet of thc ncrpstHar agencles - labor unlon and nrltlng elrclcs - as&srcrlbed by the norters thengelves, Thcy bccame srarc
of the poverby of thelr tenant-famcr fathcrs...of the
ha.r'ri-worklng and. rcstrlcted Ilvee of thclr nothero, of
thelr orn sent-elave wages (nrrch of rhlch hed to bc rernltted to thelr peasant fanIIlcs. ) *fn her nolc as a
daughter of pcasanta, a fcmalc ror{cqr ras not cxpccted.
to bc a fuIly ccononlcally lnd.epcndent pcrBon. Hcr
eatnlngs were not consldercd to belong cntlrcly to hcr
but were rega^rded a.s an lntcgral part of thc tote,l fralIy lncorne." (y4e 229) Thesc factory floncn bccamc
atarc of thc subslctlary mli a^eglgned to thcn ln thclr
labor untona. "Although thc rnaJor.Lty of noz{<cre ln fic
tcrtlle lndwtry wore woncn, vcrT fer ronen a,!r eected
to be offlcer:s ln thclr unlon, " (p6e 232)

lttons of

fn a xool factory

nea^r Oeake thcrc encrgcd a Eltwonan and three nen. llogt of

lng clrclc sone flfty

12

wonen had come fmm vt11a6eo after gfaduatlng
from hlgJr school. ,'Thosc who had flnlehed echool anound
1950 had been exlnsed to tflo confllctlng ldeologlcs.
They had been lndoctrLnated wlth mllttarlsm ln thc Flnrary sehoolo durtng thc war and wlth rhmoeratlc:g1nclplea
ln h5.gh school after the war. When they entered thc
factory they were exposed to thc klnd of confltctlngabmands from rnanagencnt, fmm thc labor union, and. fr:on

the young

thelr

own parents,r o rflev to meet thesc onfltctlng &mande
and how to eope wlth the dlscrepancles between what ttcy

learned ln hlgh school and rhat they actually encountered ln the factory were dlfflcult pmblems for these

g1f18...,.

In tnelr clrc1e tthey bcgan to rrltc&out thelr own
ff,mlIleg...the common therne of thege rrt.t1ngs wastrareccesslty of rnaking remlttancee to thelr farnllles, Mlchlko Tanaka, who had flnlshed only compulsory educatton
and whos:e famlly of seven ormed. Iess than tro acreg of

land, nmte, r'illth the help of thc renlttances I

have

been sendlng home slnce Aprll my younger elster entered
r;enlor hlgh school. To teII the tmth, I d1d not rant
to send moncy homc. lJho wants to saorlflce herself by
eendlng moncy to hcr fanlly when she hercclf cannot afforrl cvcn to buy the book sha wanted? Honever, my d.eter:urlnatlon not to send. money home waxr undermlned when
In
f went back there duz"Lng the New Yea,r holldays.
our home f found the tatanl (sleeplng) rnats as worn out
as evcr, the Ktchan, whlch wc had planncd to rcnodelt
lcft as It alwaye had bccn, and thc s1ld1ng erecnanrf,th
thclr papcr torn and. patchcd.. I sav nothtng but elgne
of povcrty ln or:r honc, antl that nadc nc pronlse our

parents thBt I would send. then e nonthly rsntttancG'."
(paecs 2J3-294)

"These g[rlsrrrho had rccelvcd a lnstrar cd.ucatlon
and had learned that cach lrdlvldtral has funda,nental
hurnan rtghts, lncludlng thc rlght to oncre own orrt1ngE,
could not acqulcsce In thc tr:adltIonalIy prcccrlbcd. trlc
of a claughter duty-bound to euDIDrt hcr lnor pasant 1ar'ents. Bcsldcs, thclr labor unlontg deflnltlon of e
1lvlng xage shorcit that thcy could, not Ilve on what ficy
carned, cvcn wlthout serd.lng noncy houc,.. r...Thc woncn

ror*ers leanned, as nmberr of the unlon, that ldeeIIy
r3

tlrey were lndependent of thelr parents and

thelr parActua11y, however, a.s menbers of pa^.rant
frn11les, they knew that thelr. parents were poor and.
that they had to help then.
ents;

of then.

wrltlng and d.lseusslon ln the d:re1e.e,ch
to reallze that her oxn famtly was not the
only lnor one, and that almost all the other glr1sl
famllles were pool a1so, and that the pr.oblem of 1-cmlttances was trerefore common to all of th.en. Thcy
reallzed that lt was the povcl-by of the peasant that
created the confllct betreen thc ldeal role of e rober of the labor union and the a,ctual-mIe of a&ughter
of a peasant famlIy." (pagcts 235-2fi)

glrl

"Thrrough

cane

"Thcy knew that nost of them rould. evcntually rcturn to vlIlages to be peasant nlves, Thcy felt that
the only way for them to coln rlth thc pnoblcn of 1nverty ln the agraslan vlllages wa"s through a rcdcflnltlon of thc rclc of a wlfc and a mother of an agr:arian
famlIy. In ordor to achleve such a rcdeflnlttcn, thcy
thought lt was neces$an1r to knor concrctcly what lra.g
lnvolved ln thelr tradltlonal rcIe, And thc bcst ncthod of leannlng wag to study thc llvcs of thclr own
Thus they agracd to nrltc the blogtaphlee
motherg.
of thclr own nothcr"g. Forty one blogr.'aphles rlcrc colleeted eid d.ncogr:aphd... entttled My Hother, ln Ma,rch
195), Shortly thercaftcr Bone nembers of thc c1nclc
read an esaay wrltten by a hlstorlan, Tadasht Bhlmoda,
who polnted out thc lnportance of thc nothcrs ln thc
modern hlstory of Chlna and. Korea. H6 aleo dcscrlbed
the dceper lnfluencc hle rfcudalt and sclf-sa,crIflclng
mother excrbcd upon h1n and hla rcrk,conlnrcd rlthtret
of hls rprogresstver and self-ccntcrcd fathcr who had
nodern ldeas. Ard. he conch.lilctll 'Thc work and actlon
of sons Is alrays nalntalncd by thc sa,crlflcc and arfferlngs of thelr nothcrs. t Inspkcd. by thls essey and.
other essays rrltten by htstorlans &out &ls tlme... tlc
lcader of thc clrelc euggcetcd. that thc blographlas of
thelr peasant nothcrs nlght bccoue a partlal docrncntagy basls for a hlstory of connon Japcncsc roncn. Thle
tlsrc about nlncty wonGn art' a fctr lcn p,r*tclpatcd.
Thosc who had already rrrlttcn blographlca cxpand.cd and

rcvlscd thetr rr"!-tlngs by intcnrlcwlng thelr nothcrs
rhcn they rctuncd honc for a va,catlon or b1r asklng
nothcr:s qucetlone by letters.
Thus a H1story of
of Hothcnr ras p:noduced tonard the end. of the same
ycatr.' (pagcs 46-4?)
itlhen thc nothcrsr blogr.aphles wcrc read and comparcd by thc clrclc :rcmber:srlt ra^s clear that there
w6r€ BoDc conmon themee ln thclr motherst IIves. Tlrey
rerc all morc or lcss unhappy. Thc sources of thelr
unhapplness lrcre thc exlstln6 stmcture of agrtculturaI plod.uctlon and. dlstrlbutlon, the war:....and the cxtcnded fanlIy systcm und.er whlch thc wlfe had to llve
wlth her parents-1n-1aw.. .t'l-IC most lmpot-Lant, fron thc
polnt of vlew of thc glr1s was that...thclr nothers:'
nanlages had been arranged. by thelr parcnte and. werc
not bascd. on love of thc pa,rtncr....Thc d.aughters sympathtzed rlth thelr rrnhappy rnothers and had tremendous
respact for thelr pereeverance ln the face of thetr
hasclshlps, but, slnce thelr attltude of absolute obedlence to the parents, thelr parents-1n-1ar, end thelr
hnaba,nils had brcught them rrntripplness, they began to
tr7 not to be so bllndly eubmleelve to fielr superlora.
Beeeuse thelr Dothersr attltude of reelgnatlon kept
then perpetually por, they began to sea.nch for a btter
way of eoplng wlth thelr enlilnonnent."(pa6es 2)8-2)9)

'0necf the romen worterg sald, 'Our nothers yorked
hard and peraevered In reslgnatlon to thelr fate. We
ehal1 lnher"t-t fnon then thelr prcpenelty Sr hard work,
and thelr perscveranee, but we shaU use then to lmp
Dove out lot lnetead of euceunblng to lt'."(fa6e 2ll+)
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